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of bulk items like Axmy vehiclesl 
cranes some of the depots wer~ 

storing them in the oPen yards, but 
security arrangements were available. 

(b) Necessary information regarding 
the losses, if any, is being collected 
from the stock_holding departments 
and will be laid on the table of the 
House. 

Export of EDciJaeerinI' Goods 

ttM. Shtf SubOdh ~: 
Shri S. C. samanta: 
Shri Bhagwat .1ha AZad: 
Shri M. L. DWiv~: 

Will the Minister of Commeree be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the export Of engineer-
ing goods has increased or is likely to 
increase in countries where GoVP.l'D.-
ment have bilateral trade agreements; 

(b) if so, the goods whieh have 
great demand; and 

(c) whether the State Trading Cor_ 
poration is in a position to meet the 
demand of those countries, particular-
iy the East European countries? 

The Minister of Commerce (Sbrl 
Manubhal Shah): (a) The exports of 
engin~ering goods to countries with 
which there are bilateral trade agree-
ments have increased and are likely 
to increase further. 

(b) Foll;)wing are some Of the Items 
that are in d :mand in the countries 
with which India has bilateral trade 
agreements: 

East Europe.-Machine Tools, Re-
frigerators, Air-conditioners, 
Drv and Storage batteries, 
sanitary fittings, compressors, 
etc., 

Afrkn.n and Asian countries.-
Steel Semis, diesel enginetl, 
b i cvc1es and parts, oil mill 
machin~rv. electric wires and 
cahles. Auto and auto parill, 
electric fans, dry battette. etc. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

Export of Salt to African Counttie8 

1435. SIIui Subodb BaDsda: 
Sbrl S. C. Samanta: 
SIIrl Bllagwat· Jha Asad: 
Shri M. L. DWivecH:' 

Will the Minister Of Commerce be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any attempt has been 
made to export salt to African coun-
tries; 

(b) if BO, whether tllarkeb Iumt 
been eXplored therefor; 

(c) which markets have been ez. 
plared till now~'1I1lQ .~. 

(d) whether any order has been re-
ceived from those countries? 

'lite MiDIster of Commerce (1SIbri 
Man.bbal Shal): (~and (b). Yea, 
Sir. 

(C) and (d). The position has been 
exPlored in regard to more than teD 
countries in Africa. Of these Soma,. 
lia, Ethiopia' and Kenya are them-
selves producing salt and in fact ex-
port BOrne salt. Ghana also produces 
salt in limited quantity and is expand-
ing its salt p~oduction: Zambia im-
ports substantial quantities of salt but 
the movement is only through Portu~ 
guese East Africa; similar reasons 
preclude South Rhodesia. One ship-
ment of 500 tonnes has been mada in 
April, 1966 to Tanzania but further 
shipments may n.ot materialise as the 
local Government wish to encourall' 
their OWn salt industry. One shil' 
Dlent of 4,000 tonnes has also tJeeJa 
made to Uganda, and another repeat 
order of 4,000 tonnes has been rec~lv
t!Jd from that country and is beinr 
executed. Possibility is also being 
pursl.\ed of producing Ylere, far export 
to Nigeria, salt of the particular speci-
fications to wbich that eountry .. 
accustomed. 




